31 Party Ideas
(Remember: It’s a party and Thirty-One is just a part of the party)

1. **Mommy and Daughter Party** – Mother’s and Daughter’s shop and play games as teams
2. **Bruch Party** – bagels and Coffee, a perfect way to spend a weekend morning, could have right after church
3. **Wine and Cheese Party** – serve your favorite wine and have guests bring cheese and crackers
4. **Margarita Party** – bust out the blender and mix it up. Can combine with other parties, such as Luau or Taco!
5. **Build Your Own Nacho/Taco Party** – you provide shells/chips and guests bring toppings to share.
6. **Chocolate Lovers Party** – serve chocolate goodies, have chocolate tasting game, swap chocolate recipes
7. **Costume Party** – Halloween any day- wear a costume or the ugliest sweater you own…pick best dressed.
8. **Hawaiian Luau Party** – wear your favorite tropical shirt, play limbo, serve fruity drinks & hand out leis
9. **Build your own Sundaes Party** – you provide ice cream & guests bring toppings to share…yummy!
11. **Cookie Exchange Party** – have guests bring 2 dozen cookies and exchange to get variety of goodies.
12. **Pizza Party** – Order a few pizzas, serve soda or beer. Can combine with Game Night or other parties.
14. **Groovy Party** – put on your bell bottoms, tie-dye shirts, bandanas and have a groovy time.
15. **80’s Party** – celebrate in style with your side pony-tails, leg warmers and shoulder pads. Fun photo ops!
16. **Girl’s Night Out Party** – why not go out to dinner at your favorite restaurant and pass around a catalog?
17. **Tailgate Party** – serve cookout style food…boys can watch the game and girls can shop.
18. **Garden Party** – perfect for Springtime, plant flowers or you can always learn flower arranging together.
19. **Couples Party** – can play newlywed style games, drink, snacks and shop. Or boys can go do their own thing.
20. **Daycare Party** – hire a babysitter to watch kiddos and have a day show for moms.
22. **Holiday Party** – Christmas, Easter, Baby Shower…any event can be a Thirty-One party
23. **Charitable Causes Party** – work for an organization, I can do fundraisers and donate % of profits to cause.
24. **Office Party** – invite the girls for office for a night together our have a lunch party event.
25. **Scrapbook Party** – share supplies, make pages for scrapbook and shop for products which you could use
26. **Game Night Party** – play your favorite board game or video game, shop and make a night of it.
27. **Kids Only Party** – give your children $ to go shop for you, they can make card and pick wrapping for delivery.
28. **Favorite Movie/TV Show Themed Party** – from Twilight to American Idol…incorporate you favorites.
29. **Pool Party** – swim and shop. Can have a cookout, go swimming and shop afterwards. What a fun day!
30. **Man’s Best Friend Party** – everyone brings their doggies to play and have a dog themed menu/decorations.
31. **BFF Party** – guests each bring their best friend, play games, socialize and “celebrate, encourage, reward”!